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Twenty appeas were beard at Montreal
dnring the termi which closed Nov. 27-be-
aides one Crown Case Reserved. The pro-
g'!es with the list would undoubtodly have
been more considerable but for the time
censunied in bearing applications for leave

to appeal from interlocutory judgments. 0f
these applications, which appear to lie on the.
increase; there were an unusual number in
November.

The removal of Mr. Justice Wurtele te

Montreal, consequent on his transfer from the

Ottawa district, lias been retarded by the

élection case which hias been proceeding
before lis Honour at Aylmer. This engage-
Tment will probably prevent the Igarned Judge

frein assuming bis new duties before the

Middle of December.

The sudden deatli of Chief Justice Arm-

strong removes a member of the bar who,

thongli not a Judge of this province, filled
with mucli credit, for a numnber of y ears, the

Office of Chief Justice of St. Lucia. Mr.
Armstrong wus born at Berthier in 1821,
wus educated at the Berthier and Sorel

academies, and called to the bar in 1844. In
1864, lie wus nominated Crown prosecutor for

the district of Richelieu, and sliortly after won
pr finence in legal circles by tbe skill and

succeIs witli whicb lie conducted the Crown

case in the trial of Provencher for the murder
by poison of Jutras. In 1871 hie wus ap-

pointed Chef Justice of St. Lucia, W. I., and

i 1880 to the same position in Tobago,
holding the two offices conjolntly. In con-

junction witb Sir J. W. Desveaux, t--e

governor of the coloeiy, lie prepared the C ivil

Code of St. Lucia, based largely on that of

Quebec in civil matters, the island, like this

Province, having been originally a French

POufeuion. Hie ais prepared a code of civil
precedure for the island courts, and aided in
the passage of a statute enacting >bhat the

criminul and Commercial lsw of England

should prevail in the colony. For these
services he was created a C.M.G., and re-

oeived the thanks of the legiiatume kn

transmitting te the colonial secrtarY the

complimentarY resolutions, passed by the

legisiature on bis resignatioli ini 1881, the

Governor wrote of Chief Justice Armstroiig's

work :-"« Measures snch a these will stamp

Mr. Armstrong's terni of office as one wbicb,

whiset reflecting the greatest credit on him-

self, will lie remembered on this island for

the inauguration of a new and more simple

machinery for the administrationiof Iaw and

justice." In 188W, Mr. Ârmstrong was %p-

pointed chairman of tbe Labour Commission,
whose investigations bave only recently been

completed. Since bis return te this province,
he bas published a valuable treatise on the

laws of intestacy in the Dominion of Canada.

The Law junl(London) lia the fellow-

ing remarks on the case ef Reg. v. 0io0a«,
wbicli will be feund in tlie present issue :

"«The evidence on the strengtli of whicli

the deatb-bed declaratiola of Eliza Schuma-

cber was tendered in the case ef Regina v.

Gloaier, tried this week at the Old Bailey,
was very aliglit indeed. It was uiinply that

the doctor wlio received, it and attended ber

in ber lust moments asked ber if she made

it with the fear of death before lier eyes, and

tbat slie replied in the affirmnative. Witli

ail persons snd at aUl times there in the ex.

pectation of deatli wbieli may tako the form,

of fear, and ail that wus added i the case
in question was an expectation of deatli by

the ilineos from whicli tbe patient suffered.

If we acoept tlie view of 'Lord Justice Lusli

in Regina v. Jenkina, 88 Law J. Rep. M. C.

82, that 'if the declarant thinks tliat lie will

die to-morrew tbat will net do,' the evidence

was obvioiIsly net enougli; but mst lawyers

wi)l agree witli Mr. Justice Cliarles that tlie

view of Mr. Justice Willes in Regina v. Peel,

that death muet be tlieught impending wlthi

a few heurs, better expresses the true test

Lawyers wilI aie agree that the evidonce in

this case clearly did net answer that test.

On. of tbe ressns given by Mr. Justice

Byles for the scrupuleus, almost superstitionsg,
care necesary in accepting dying decW"-


